. T-he conclusions emerging from this suit \ 7vc yielded definite information on the two . itts discussed under this heading (VI). 11 y^w of the importance of the items and iê formation obtained the title of this paper ''""Id have been The significance of a positive Qssemiann reaction and the Wasserniann it (lction positive rate in India. Summary and conclusions . A-study of latent syphilis has been undertaken-in the Carmichacl Hospital for tropica Pleases, Calcutta, with a view to obtaining nformation on (i) latent syphilis in the hospi < population, (u) effects of syphilis on tropical sease," (Hi) effect of tropical diseases on s> Philis> av\ association of syphilis with other diseases, (v) conditions other than syphilis which give a positive Wassermann reaction (attention is drawn to a syndrome comprising dysfunction of gastro-intestinal tract with enlargement of liver or liver and spleen, pyrexia and loss of weight; the Wassermann reaction is positive or doubtful; personal and family history are against a diagnosis of syphilis; results of treatment by arsenic or bismuth are good), and (vi) the significance of a positive Wassermann reaction and the Wassermannpositive rate in India (conditions other than syphilis are definitely the causes of a positive Wassermann reaction in India); properly corrected Wassermann-positive rate, indicative of syphilis, for Indians should be under 10.25 per cent and for Europeans--and others included in the same group--under 8 per cent; the difference is not significant. ,.n Retails of tlie technique followed and tne nrfV the Wassermann reaction of 600 ca^cs, < ,er observation in the wards of the Carchae1 Hospital for Tropical Diseases, are Gn in the appendix. T Acknowledgments was only possible to undertake this study thSVhe director and the Governing Body ot At! ?nd?wment Fund of the School of Tropical SG3clne had found it possible to place the , Writ^GS ?f a worker at tlie disPosal of 1 senl0r frmhe clini?l work involved in the study, apart JJ1 establishing or ruling out a diagnosis of thp n ' Was undertaken by the physicians of t Cfrmichael Hospital for Tropical Diseases, deration ?Ur thanks ar? dU? f?V ' C?t > , References lt per, S. W. (1937 On the comparison between the two antigens more will be said elsewhere.
